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Abstract 
Background: Elongation factor-1α, a conserved nuclear protein coding gene was used to identify Iranian sandfly species. 
The phlebotomine sandfies are the vectors of the parasitic protozoan Leishmania, the causative agents of leishmaniasis, in Iran.  
Methods: Seven sets of primers were tried. PCR amplification of elongation factor-1α was successfully achieved for all 14 
species of Iranian sandflies that we caught, but different primers had to be used.  
Results: The aligned DNA sequences of 454 bp (without primers) of the gene had the most similarity to a coding region of 
the elongation factor-1α genes of D. melanogaster, as identified by a BLAST search of GenBank. Each Iranian species, 
except Phlebotomus caucasicus and P. mongolensis, had a unique combination of nucleotides, i.e. each had a diagnostic 
sequence. There were no diagnostic sequences for different geographical populations of the species in Iran. We found only a 
single copy of Ef-1α gene in most individual sandflies. However EF-1α gene was successfully amplified by PCR but, 
unfortunately, phylogenetic analysis showed that it might be multicopy in sandflies and so the markers could not be trusted.  
Conclusion: More highly polymorphic nuclear loci, like microsatellites, might be needed to distinguish morphologically 
indistinguishable females of the subgenus Paraphlebotomus, e.g. P. caucasiscus from P. mongolensis, in order to resolve 
their roles as vectors of Leishmania species in gerbils. 
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Introduction 
Leishmaniasis is caused by infection of human 
with parasites of the genus Leishmania which is 
transmitted by phlebotomine sandfies (1, 2).The 
precise identification of sandfly species is of pri-
mary importance, and so difficulties are caused 
when only the males of related species have 
good morphological characters for diagnosis. 
Lane (3) reviewed new taxonomic methods in 
sandflies, but of all the methods he described, 
only the ultrastructure of spermatozoa has been 
applied at the superaspecific level. Most advanced 
techniques have been used to split species not 
to unite them. 
A number of molecular-level approaches have 
been taken to reveal markers of taxonomic value 
for sandflies (4-7). DNA techniques have been 
applied to study different aspects of the taxonomy, 

systematics and evolution of sandflies (8-15), and 
offer a great potential for accurate species iden-
tification.  
Elongation factor-1α (EF-1α) is a conserved 
nuclear protein coding gene that could provide 
markers for identifying Iranian sandfly species. 
EF-1α protein is involved in the GTP-depend-
ent binding of charged transfer (t) RNAs to the 
acceptor site of the ribosome during translation 
(16). In Drosophila, EF-1α occurs as two cop-
ies, EF-1α F1 and EF-1α F2, which are ex-
pressed at different times during development 
(17). EF-1α genes have been characterized in 
other animals, including brine shrimp, mice, hu-
mans and honeybees (17-19). Because of the con-
served nature of the amino acid sequence among 
these disparate organisms, EF-1α has been iden-
tified as a potentially useful gene for studies of 
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higher-level phylogenetic relationships, especially 
in insects (18, 19). Amino acid sequences of EF- 
1α have been used to resolve evolutionary rela-
tionships among early eu-karyotes (20) and 
among arthropod classes (21).  
Contrary to an earlier report (22) of a single copy 
of EF-1α in honeybees, Danforth & Ji (23) 
identified and characterized an additional copy 
present in representatives of all major bee fami-
lies surveyed.  
Esseghir et al. (24) had identified and character-
ized EF-1α for Phlebotomus species of the sub-
genus Larroussius, but PCR amplification was 
not successful for species of the subgenera Phle-
botomus and Paraphlebotomus.  
Testa et al. (13) used EF-1α to identify South 
American sandflies in the subgeneric group Ver-
rucarum of the genus Lutzomyia and identified 
nine genotypes among 47 sequences. The objec-
tive of this part of the study was to determine if 
EF-1α could provide markers of taxonomic value 
for Iranian sandflies, both for accurate identify-
cation and for studying phylogenetic relationships.  
 
Materials and Methods 
Collection and identification of sandflies 
The collections were carried out from 24 July to 
27 August 2001 and from 21 August to 12 Sep-
tember 2002, during the main summer season 
of activity of adult sandflies in Iran. Collection 
sites were in villages in Isfahan Province, Turke-
men Sahara of Golastan Province and also in 
Varamin and Karaj in Tehran Province, Ahrom 
and Bushehr in Bushehr Province and in Tone-
kabone in Mazanderan Province. Sandflies were 
collected on sticky papers and funnel traps from 
gerbil burrows and ruins, in CDC miniature 
light traps from domestic animal shelters and by 
aspirator from inside houses. 
All sandflies were characterized by their spe-
cies-specific Cyt b sequences (14, 15, 24). Most 
were also identified based on morphological 
characters of the head and abdominal termina-
lia, which were slide-mounted in Berlese fluid 

following dissection with sterilized forceps and 
micro-needles (25, 26). 
Extraction of DNA from sandflies for PCR of 
EF-1α gene     Total DNA was extracted from 
the dissected thorax and attached anterior abdo-
men of individual sandflies using the method of 
Ish-Horowicz with minor modifications (27).  
PCR amplification of EF-1α Seven sets of prim-
ers was tried. 
At first, the primer-pair of Testa et al. (13) was 
tried: EF-F03 (forward) with EF-R04 (reverse). 
Then, because this did not work, the following 
new primer pairs were desgined by Dr. Paul 
Ready and used by one of us (PP) (Table 1). 
The PCR reaction conditions were: 1 x PCR 
buffer (Promega), 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.5 µg of each 
oligonoucleotide primer, 60 µl of each dNTP 
(perkin-Elmer), 1.5 µl DNA with the reaction vol-
ume completed to 50 µl by distilled water. Follow-
ing denaturation at 94 oC for 5 min and at 80 oC 
for a hot start, PCR consisted of 5 cycles of de-
naturation at 94 oC for 30 sec; annealing for each 
primer pairs as mentioned above for 30 sec and 
extension at 72 oC for 1 min, followed by 30 simi-
lar cycles. Unless stated otherwise, 1.5 µl sandfly 
DNA was used for PCR amplification of EF-1α.  
Direct sequencing of PCR products     One 
hundred nanograms of each purified DNA sam-
ple was cycle-sequenced using an ABI Prism® 
Big Dye™ Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready 
Reaction Kit (version 2.0) and AB1 373/377 
sequencing systems (ABI, PE Applied Biosys-
tems), with 3.2 pmol of the same primers that 
were used for PCR. 
Aligning and phylogenetic analysis of DNA se-
quences   DNA sequences from both strands 
were aligned and edited by eye using Se-
quencherTm 3.1.1 software (Gene Codes Corpo-
ration), based on the amino acid sequences de-
duced from the universal nuclear genetic code 
used for D. melanogaster. EF-1 α genes were 
identified by homology to the nu-cleotide and de-
duced amino acid sequences of D. melanogaster 
and Larroussius species (24). 
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Multiple sequence alignments of both DNA and 
deduced amino acid sequences were then as-
sembled using SeqPUP (28) followed by the 
CLUSTAL W Multiple Sequence Alignment Pro-
gram using default parameters (Clustalw PPC: 
Clustal W version 1.7; 29). 
Phylogenetic analyses were done using PAUP* 
(30). Relationships were inferred based on ge-
netic distances using the Neighbor Joining (NJ) 
option with default settings.  
 
Results 
Species identification based on morphological 
charcters     Fourteen sandfly species identified 
based on morphological characters of the head 
and abdominal terminalia. The study concen-
trated on taxa found in Iran, which included 4 
species of Phlebotomus (Paraphlebotomus)  cau-
casicus, P. (Pa.) mongolensis, P. (Pa.) sergenti 
and P. (Pa.) andrejevi; 2 species of Phlebotomus 
(Larroussius) major and P.(La.) tobbi; one spe-
cie of Phlebotomus (Adlerius). halepensis; one 
specie of P. (Synphlebotomus) ansarii; one spe-
cie of Phlebotomus (Phlebotomus) papatasi; 3 
species of Sergentomyia (Sergentomyia) sintoni, 
S. (Se.) dentate and S. (Se) antennata; and 2 
species of Sergentomyia (Sintonius) clydei and 
S. (Si.) tiberiadis. 
PCR amplification of Elongation factor-1 α 
haplotypes of Phlebotomus and Sergentomyia 
species of different subgenera     PCR ampli-
fication of EF-1α was successfully achieved for 
all 14 species of Iranian sandflies that we caught, 
but different primers had to be used (Table 1, 2). 
All readable sequences consisted of a single 
ORF when the sense strand was translated in 
the second frame using the nuclear genetic code 
of D. melanogaster, and so this suggests a chro-
mosomal origin for the amplified fragments. 
Primer pairs EF-F03/ EF-R04 and EF-F05/ EF-
R06 were used to try to amplify and sequence frag-
ments from Iranian sandflies that we caught, but 
they failed to give products or readable sequences. 
All primers were used to amplify and sequence 
fragments from all Iranian sandflies which, we 
collected and tried are summarized in Table 1. 

All PCR products produced were of the same 
size (500 bp without any intron).  
Diversity and distribution of Elongation fac-
tor-1α haplotypes in Phlebotomus and Sergen-
tomyia species of different subgenera     This 
analysis was carried out for alignments of the 
sequences between the primers EF-F05 and EF-
R08, but the sequences were sometimes ob-
tained using other pairs of primers. 
Genetic distances between pairs of haplotypes 
were usually low within species (0.00662-
0.00680%), but higher between subgenera 
(0.06689- 0.21658% between five subgenera of 
Phlebotomus, and 0.05959-0.14238 between 
two subgenera of Sergentomyia) and between 
the two genera (0.08809-0.14238%). 
For P. (Phlebotomus) papatasi only 6 sequences 
out of 14 were readable using different pairs of 
primers and all were unique haplotypes differ-
ing by just 1-2 nucleotides. For the other se-
quences, many nucleotide positions had two bases, 
suggesting the presence of 2 different alleles in 
heterozygous flies. 
For the subgenus P. (Paraphlebotomus), genetic 
distances between species ranged from a low of 
0.00220 (P. caucasicus / P. mongolensis versus 
P. (Synphlebotomus) ansarii) to a high of 0.13928 
(P. caucasicus versus P. ansarii). EF-1α se-
quences were readable for only 1 out of 7 P. ser-
genti, 2 out of 6 P. ansarii and 1 out of 1 P. an-
drejevi. 12 haplotypes were obtained from 26 
specimens of P. caucasicus/ P. mongolensis. Ge-
netic distances were small (0.00220–0.00441, 
or 1-2 nucleotides), and no haplotype was as-
sociated with either of the two male morpho-
types or with a geographical region.  
Only small numbers of P. (Larroussius) species 
were characterized from only 2 locations (in Te-
hran and Mazanderan provinces), but there was 
much diversity: unique haplotypes were found 
in 7 out of 8 P. tobbi; and 3 haplotypes were 
found in 4 sequences from P. major. Some nu-
cleotide positions had two bases, suggesting the 
presence of 2 different alleles in heterozygous 
flies. The genetic distance between P. tobbi and 
P. major was 0.08391. In contrast, a single hap-
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lotype was found in 13 specimens of P. (Adlerius) 
halepensis from 1 location in Mazanderan prov-
ince. Single specimens of 2 unknown species of 
either the subgenus Larroussius or the subgenus 
Adlerius contained unique haplotypes. 
EF-1α sequences were obtained for three spe-
cies of the subgenus Sergentomyia (Sergento-
myia), and inter-specific genetic distances were 
0.02413-0.13110. 5 similar EF-1α haplotypes (ge-
netic distances 0.00220–0.00222) were obtained 
from 9 specimens of S. sintoni. There was some 
evidence for regional associations of haplotypes.  
The other two species of subgenus Sergentomyia 
all came from the province of Golastan and 
showed haplotype diversity, although the genetic 
distances were small: 0.00220 between the hap-
lotypes from 2 specimens of S. dentata, and 
0.00328 between the haplotypes from 2 speci-
mens of S. antennata. 
Only two species of subgenus S. (Sintonius) 
were characterized, one from Bushehr Province 
and another from the province of Golastan. Ge-
netic distances were small (0.00220-0.00222) 
within species and larger (0.05959-0.06388) be-
tween species. Two haplotypes were found in 2 
specimens of S. tiberiadis from the province of 
Golastan, and three haplotypes were found in 4 
specimens of S. clydei from Bushehr province. 
Phylogenetic analysis of Elongation factor–1α 
gene haplotypes   The aligned DNA sequences 
of 454 bp (without primers) had most similarity 
to a coding region of the EF-1α genes of D. 
melanogaster, as identified by a BLAST search 
of GenBank. There was mostly only third position, 
synonymous substitutions among the sequences. 
There was no deduced amino acid sequence poly-
morphism within taxa or populations of the same 
species except between IRN234 & IRN362 of 
P. ansarii, IRN377 & IRN412 of P. papatasi, 
and IRN468 & IRN469 of S. antennata (Table 3). 
The input data matrix of variant characters among 
151 amino acids of EF-1α was used for parsi-
mony analysis of all sandfly species captured in 
Iran and some sandflies and insects from Gen-
Bank (Table 2).  

The consensus of the thirty most parsimonious 
trees given by a heuristic search with equal char-
acter weighting gave strong support for most 
sandfly sequences being monophyletic with the 
gene EF-1α, not EF-2α, except for those from 
P. papatasi and unknown IRN387. Among the 
EF-1α sequences, most from P. (Larroussius) 
species were in one clade and most for P. 
(Paraphlebotomus) species were in another clade. 
The genus Sergentomya was not resolved as a 
monophyletic clade. The amino acid sequences 
for P. caucasicus and P. mongolensis were the 
same, providing no diagnostic markers for sepa-
rating the two morphologically close females. 
In total, pairwise genetic distances were 0.00676- 
0.16000, with the highest between a male of S. 
antennata from Turkemen Sahara (IRN468) and 
Apis F1, and the lowest between IRN377 and 
IRN412, the males of P. papatasi from Isfahan 
and Bushehr provinces. 
Analysis of DNA haplotypes     The input data 
matrix of variant characters among 454 nucleo-
tides of EF-1α was used for parsimony analysis 
of most haplotypes of all sandfly species cap-
tured in Iran and some sandflies and insects from 
GenBank. Among the 175 variant characters, 157 
were informative and 18 uninformative in maxi-
mum parsimony analyses. Nine most parsimo-
nious trees were given by an heuristic search 
with equal character weighting. The bootstrap 
50% majority rule consensus tree (Fig. 1) was 
congruent with a Neighbor-joining phylogenetic 
tree (Fig. 1) These trees gave strong support for 
all sandfly sequences being monophyletic, but 
did not resolve if EF-1α (Dros F1) or EF-1α 
(Dros F2) of D. melanogaster was the sister 
gene. Most sequences from flies of the same 
subgenus were in the same clade, but these 
clades were not always monophyletic: P. pa-
patasi was grouped with P. (Paraphlebotomus) 
species; and S. (Sintonius) species with P. (Lar-
roussius) species; and again the genus Sergen-
tomyia was not resolved as a monophyletic 
clade. All sequences for P. mongolensis were of 
one haplotype (IRN242) shared with P. cau-
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casicus, which had 2 other haplotypes, not shared, 
and so this DNA fragment did not provide di-
agnostic markers for separating the females of 
these two species (Fig. 1, 2). 
The lowest pairwise genetic distance was 0.00220 
between a male of P. caucasicus (IRN307) and 
a female of P. caucasicus / P. mongolensis 
(IRN242), both from Isfahan. In total, pairwise 
genetic distances were 0.00220-0.25691, with 
the highest for a male of P. ansarii from Isfa-
han (IRN234) and Apis F1. 
Amino acids and nucleotides of EF-1α as mark-
ers for Iranian sandflies     Alignments of 151 
amino acids were analysed for all our Iranian sand-
flies, to look for diagnostic characters for genera, 
subgenera, species and geographical populations. 
There were no fixed, diagnostic amino acid po- 

sitions for genera and subgenera with more than 
one species sampled, because their sequences 
were not monophyletic. Some species had di-
agnostic amino acids. For other species no di-
agnostic amino acids were found. 
Diagnostic amino acids were found for the spe-
cies within some subgenera. Each Iranian spe-
cies, except P. caucasicus and P. mongolensis, 
had a unique combination of nucleotides, i.e. 
each had a diagnostic sequence. There were no 
EF-1α nucleotides diagnostic for populations of 
the species that were captured in different re-
gions of Iran. 
 Note: Nucleotide sequence data reported in this 
paper are available in GenBank, EMBL and 
DDBJ databases under accession numbers from 
EF416833 to EF416855. 

 
Table 1: The primers of Elongation factor-1α gene used  in this study 

 
Sets Primers 
Forward/ Reverse 

Primer Forward Sequences Primer Reverse 
Sequences 

First Annealing 
Temperature 

Second Annealing 
Temperature 

EF-F03 / EF-R04 5´ GCTCCTGGACATCGTGA 
(T/C)TT 3´ 

5´ 
AGTGCTTCGTGGTG

TAT(C/T)TC 3´ 

38 °C 44 °C 

EF-F05 / EF-R08 5´ 
CCTGGACATCGTGATTTCAT 

3´ 

5´ 
CCACCAATCTTGTA

GACATCCTG 3´ 

44 °C 48 °C 

EF-F05 / EF-R10 5´ 
CCTGGACATCGTGATTTCAT 

3´ 

5´ 
CCACCAATCTTGTA

GACATCTTG 3´ 

48 °C 52 °C 

EF-F07 / EF-R12 5´ 
GCTCCTGGACATCGTGATTT 

(C/T) AT 3´ 

5´ 
CCACCAATCTTGTA
GACATCTTGCAG 3´ 

50 °C 54 °C 

EF-F07 / EF-R14 5´ 
GCTCCTGGACATCGTGATTT 

(C/T)AT 3´ 

5´ 
CCACCAATCTTGTA
GACATCTTGAAG 3´ 

50 °C 54 °C 

EF-F09 / EF-R12 5´ 
GCTCCTGGACATCGTGATTT 

(C/T)AT(C/T)AA 3´ 

5´ 
CCACCAATCTTGTA
GACATCTTGCAG 3´ 

52 °C 56 °C 

EF-F05 / EF-R06 5´ 
CCTGGACATCGTGATTTCAT 

3´ 

5´ 
TTACCTTCAGCGTT

ACCTTC 3´ 

44 °C 48 °C 
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Table 2: Number of successful amplifications of EF-1alpha fragment for different primers and Iranian sandfly species 

 

Primers P. (Pa) cauc/P. mong P. (Pa) sergenti* P. (Sy) ansarii* P. (Pa.) andrejevi* 

 
P. (La.) tobbi 

 

T
otal 

P+ 

B
S 

W
P 

T
otal 

P+ 

B
S 

W
P 

T
otal 

P+ 

B
S 

W
P 

T
otal 

P+ 

B
S 

W
P 

T
otal 

P+ 

B
S 

W
P 

EF-F05/ 
EF-R06 6 No   4 No   2 No   1 1   7  7  

EF-F05/ 
EF-R08 30 27 2 1 5 1 4  6 2 4  1  1  7 7   

EF-F05/ 
EF-R10 6 6   6  6  2  2  1  1  2 2   

EF-F07/ 
EF-R12 4 4   6  6  2  2  1 1   2 2   

EF-F09/ 
EF-R12 6 4  2 4   4 3   3 1   1 7 7   

EF-F07/ 
EF-R14 4 4   6 1 5  6 2 4  1  1  ND    

 
Table 2: Continued… 

 

Primers P. (La.) major P. (Ad.) halepensis P. (Ph.) papatasi* S. (Se.) sintoni 

 

T
otal 

P+ 

B
S 

W
P 

T
otal 

P+ 

B
S 

W
P 

T
otal 

P+ 

B
S 

W
P 

T
otal 

P+ 

B
S 

W
P 

EF-F05/ EF-R06 ND        2  2      

EF-F05/ EF-R08 4 4   14 12 1 1 6 3 3  19 9 5 5 

EF-F05/ EF-R10 ND    4 3  1 6 4 2 4 4   4 

EF-F07/ EF-R12 ND    2 2   6 1 5  2   2 

EF-F09/ EF-R12 4 4   11 11   2   2 2   2 

EF-F07/ EF-R14 ND    ND    6 3 3  ND    
 
* These species had very bad and mixed sequnces No= negative    ND= not done    P+ = positive      BS= Bad sequences , 
WP = Weak PCR, P. (Pa) cauc/P. mong = P. (Pa) caucasicus/P. (Pa), mongolensis 
For S. (Se) antennata, S. (Se) dentata, S. (Si) tiberiadis and S. (Si) clydei only  primer set EF-F05/EF-R08 was used 
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Table 3: Input data matrix of variant characters among 151 amino acids of Elongation Factor- 1α, used for parsimony 
analysis of all sandfly species captured in Iran and some sandflies and insects from GenBank 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Amino acid position  DNA haplotypes of   

Morphological      111111111111111 the same or other GenBank 

Identification Species           166668000111122222344 species with shared  accession 

of specimen  code haplotype 734688578067834578106 amino acid haplotype number 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Unknown  unkn IRN387    VFSSFAPEKPAVENNNKCESA -   EF416845 

P. papatasi  papa IRN377    VYHAYAVEKPSIDKVERTDSP -   EF416843 

P. papatasi  papa IRN412    VYHAYAAEKPSIDKVERTDSP -   EF416844 

P. ansarii  ansa IRN234    VFQAFAATNPSIEKADKTDSP -   EF416838 

P. ansarii  ansa IRN362    VFHAFAATNPSIEKADKTDSP -   EF416839 

P. andrejevi  andr IRN333    VENNFAATNPSIDKADNTDSP -   EF416840 

P. caucasicus/  cauc/ IRN242    VFSNFAATNPAIEKADKTDAP IRN258, IRN307  EF416837/36/35 

P. mongolensis  mong  

P. sergenti  serg IRN195    VFSAFAATNPSIDKADKTDSP -   EF416841 

P. halepensis  hale IRN277    VFSAYAATNPAVEKADKTDAA -   EF416842  

  

P. major  majo IRN287    VFSPFAASNGAVEKADKTEAP -   EF416834 

P. tobbi  tobb IRN336    VFSAFAASNGAIEKADKTEAP tobb_Esse1, pern_Esse EF416833 

         (P. perniciosus) 

S. clydei  clyd IRN403    VFSNFAPTNPAIEKADKTDAP IRN347 & IRN458  EF416849/50/51 

        (S. tiberiadis) 

S. antennata  ante IRN468    ?FSAFAAN?MAIEKADKTEAP -   EF416852 

S. antennata  ante IRN469    VFSAFAANNLAIEKADKTEAP -   EF416853 

S. dentata  dent IRN460    VFSAFAASNGAIE???????? IRN462   EF416854/55 

S. sintoni  sint IRN341    VFSNFAPTNPAIEKADKCDAP IRN398, IRN426  EF416846/47/48 

A. mellifera  Apis Apis F1   VYSAFSPPKPKVENADKTESA - 

A. mellifera  Apis Apis F2   VYSTFAVSKPTVEKVEKCETA - 

D. melanogaster  Dros Dros F1   DYSAYAPTNPEVGNADKTDAA - 

D. melanogaster  Dros Dros F2   DYSAYSPEKPSVEKAEKCDQP - 

P. ariasi  aria aria_Esse VFSPFAASNGAIEKADKTEAP - 

P. langeroni  lang lang_Esse VFSAFAASNGAIEKADKTEAP long_Esse 

P. neglectus  negl negl_Esse VFSPFAASNGAVEKADKTEAP negl2_Esse, orie_Esse 

P. perfiliewi  perf perf_Esse VFSEFAASNGAIEKADKTEAP -
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 (Esse= Esseghir et al., 2000), (background black= diagnostic for species; background grey= diagnostic for species within same 
subgenus) 
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 unknIRN387 
 ansaIRN234 

 ansaIRN362 
 andrIRN333 

  papaIRN377

 papaIRN412 
 sergIRN195 
 cauc/IRN242 
  mong 

 caucIRN307 
 caucIRN258 
 clydIRN403 
 tibeIRN347 

 tibeIRN458 

 sintIRN341 
 sintIRN398 
 sintIRN426 

 majoIRN287 
  negl1 Esse 

  negl2 Esse 
  tobbIRN336 
  tobb Esse 
 anteIRN468 

  anteIRN469 

  dentIRN460 
  dentIRN462 
  pern Esse 

  lang Esse 
  long Esse 
  orie Esse 

  perf Esse 
  haleIRN277 

  Dros F1 
  Dros F2 

 97 

 75 

 54  77 

 100 

 76 
 100 

 90 
 100 

 100 
 65 

 85 

 94 
 100 

 100 

 77 

 100 
 96 

 56 

 92 

 72 

 51 

 96 

 
 

Fig. 1:  Bootstrap 50% majority-rule consensus tree for 454 nucleotides of EF- 1α, based on unweighted parsimony 
analysis with an heuristic search using PAUP*. 
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  unknI RN387

  alexIRN234

  alexIRN362

  sergIRN195

  and rIRN333

  papa IRN377

  papa IRN412

  ca/ moI RN242

  cauc IRN307

  cauc IRN258

  clydIRN403

  tibeI RN347

  tibeI RN458

  sin tIRN341

  sintIRN398

  sin tIRN426

  majoIRN287

  neg l1 Esse

  neg l2 Esse

  tobbI RN336

  tobb  Esse

  lang  Esse

  long  Esse

  orie Esse

  anteI RN468

  anteI RN469

  den tIRN460

  den tIRN462

  pern Esse

  perf Esse

  ha leIRN277

  Dros F1

  Dros F2
0.01 subs titutions /site  

 
Fig. 2:  Neighbor-joining phylogenetic tree for 454 nucleotides sequences of EF- 1α, produced using PAUP*. 
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Discussion  
We have characterized EF-1α DNA sequences 
of Iranian sandflies in a region of the gene with-
out introns, which was selected based on the prim-
ers and relationships of EF-1α sequences reported 
for other sandflies (13, 24) and insects (23). Ad-
ditional sandfly-specific primers were designed 
based on our preliminary sequencing results. These 
primers worked effectively for PCR amplification 
of DNA in all species of sandflies tested and for 
DNA sequencing in most of these species. There 
might have been difficulties with some sandfly 
species because of the presence of multiple loci. 
We translated the nucleotide sequences into amino 
acid sequences and analyzed the resulting data 
set of 151 amino acid positions. Some parts of 
the phylogeny of the amino acid sequences were 
the same as the species tree. However, other amino 
acid clades were not monophyletic for species 
of the same subgenus or genus, and really it is 
possible that our trees contain a mixture of para-
phyletic gene fragments from two gene loci. 
Of 454 nucleotide sites, most but not all of the 
phylogenetic information occured in the third 
codon positions, and the most substitutions were 
synonymous. Compared with the amino acid trees, 
the nucleotide trees were more concordant with 
the species trees, but not completely. Again it is 
possible that our trees contain a mixture of para-
phyletic gene fragments from two gene loci. This 
is different from the results of Esseghir et al. 
(24), who found that EF-1α gene trees were 
almost completely concordant with sandfly spe-
cies trees, and this showed the phylogenetic infor-
mativeness of EF-1α. However, Esseghir et al. 
(24) only studied P. (Larroussius) species, be-
cause their primers did not work for P. (Paraphle-
botomus) species and P. (Phlebotomus) species. 
Unlike the primers of Esseghir et al. (24), our 
new primers may not have had the specificity 
for one EF-1α locus. 
Most nuclear genes are present in just one or a 
few copies, simplifying identification of ortholo-
gous loci for diagnostics and phylogenetics. 

While normally viewed as a single copy gene in 
insects (23), the presence of two copies of EF-
1α in distantly related holometabolous orders 
raises the possibility that two copies are wide-
spread in true flies (Diptera), including sandflies. 
This could result either from an ancient gene 
duplication that occurred before the divergence 
of flies or from parallel gene duplications in the 
ancestors of different groups of Diptera. Phy-
logenetic analyses suggest that the gene dupli-
cation events occurred independently and in 
parallel in bees and flies (22, 31). The fly D. 
melanogaster has two copies of EF-1α, called 
F1 and F2, which are approximately 10% diver-
gent in amino acid sequence (17). The F1 copy 
has no introns interrupting its coding region, al-
though the 5´ untranslated region has one, whereas 
the F2 copy has two introns each in its 5´ un-
translated and coding regions. Like other Hymen-
optera (32), the honey bee (Apis mellifera) has 
two copies of EF-1α, called F1 and F2 as well. 
The copy F1 has two introns and copy F2 has 
three introns. In order to determine if the two 
copies of EF-1α in Apis could be homologues 
of the two copies of EF-1α in Drosophila, the 
authors examined intron position as a criterion 
of similarity (23). Alignment of coding regions 
revealed that some intron positions are shared 
between the Drosophila and Apis copies, but 
the positions are uninformative as to the histori-
cal relationships among copies (23). Within Hy-
menoptera, the presence of introns should be 
advantageous for systematics by permitting con-
venient separation of gene specific PCR ampli-
fication products (32). 
We found only a single copy of EF-1α gene in 
most individual sandflies. This conclusion is 
based on: 1) finding only one readable DNA hap-
lotype in each specimen, and 2) all the haplo-
types of each species being monophyletic (in a 
unique clade). However, some individual sand-
flies of some species often gave sequences that 
were not readable, and this could be because 
two alleles of EF-1α were often being am-
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plified and directly sequenced. The species in-
volved were: P. (P.) papatasi, P. (Pa.) sergenti, 
P. (Pa.) andrejevi, and P. (Pa.) ansarii. 
There are two likely explanations for finding a 
single clade of very similar haplotypes in some 
species and mixed sequences in other species. 
The first group of species could contain only one 
EF-1α gene locus, and the second group could 
have two loci. An alternative explanation is that 
there are two loci in all species, but some of the 
PCR primers may show greater homology to 
one of the loci in some species. These alter-
natives could be investigated in the future when 
cloned sequences from species are available, by 
considering the genetic distances between se-
quences and by considering whether the phyloge-
netic relationships of the gene sequences are con-
gruent with those of the species. 
In conclusion the males of P. mongolensis shared 
a haplotype with those of P. caucasicus and so, 
like Cyt b, EF-1α locus/loci could not be used 
to distinguish the cryptic females of these two spe-
cies. Otherwise, all species had diagnostic nucleo-
tide sequences. 
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